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An Interview With Mr IIartyWhy
J Lett The Third Party.

In a conversation with Mr. D M

Hardy, who put fJr. Ex urn in norni
nation in the Third 4arty Conven-
tion, and has since repudiated all
connection with that party, he etated
that he went into the Third party
moveajt, because he kne v that
the people were suffering, and hoped
that something could be done for
their relief through the rew party.

lie said that he had no particular
acquaintance with 'Dr. Exum, but
knowing that his family stood well,
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1V15MDAI1M
BEOUTED IIEIi FATHER

MOTHER BOTH DEAD.

A - Enraged Father looking u; the
Records Concerning ;the Marriage
or HI Daughter Xothlnar seems to
top Love-3Xa- be n Vffly Case.

Mr. L J OvereasH, of Mill Bridge,
Rowan county, was in town making
an investigetion of some marriage
records in the court house. Mr.

0verca3h is troubled and angry.
On Aug. 2Clh. while he and his

wife were in Salisbury, MrMilaa
(Sam) Oveicash, of No. 1, township,
Cabarrus county, took Miss Minnie
Overcasb, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L J Overcash, and struck out

for license. Mr. Wooteu, the Keg

ister of Rowan county, refused to is

.sue license because he. knew the

lady to be under 18 years of age.

On being asked if he could get li-

cense in Cabarrus Mr. Wooteu told

him that he would have to swear

falsely if he succeeded.

Mr. Milas (or Sam as they all call

him) Overcash applied to Mr. Jno.

K Patterson, cur Register, for

license. Mr, Patterson not knows

ing him, required him to get a wiN

nea3. ,,

Mr. Overcash got Mr. R V Smith

to go with him to' Register Patter-

sen. lie secureu xne jierue, which
shows as' follows: TMr. OvereiwMttaktrback; and"that'I
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WASTE EMBROIDERY SILK.

A fine assortment of bright colors
only 38c per ounce, post paid to any
address on receipt of price. Thisis
cheaper than yolcan pet it at from
the factory.

Waste black sewing silk thread,
first class quality, 25c per ounce.

Silk floss Jo per skein, full length.
This is the lowest figure quoted in

America. Mailed to any address.
Heminway & Bartlett's twisted

embroidery silk, unfading India
Dyes, only 3o per ekein; worth Co.

Heriiiinway & Bartlett's rope silk,
India Dyos, only 3c, wortti 5c.

Heminway & Bartlett's filling,
India Dyes, at 3c, worth 5o.

ITcminway & Bartlett's 50 yards
black sewing silk at io a spool,
worth 5c. Twist 2c.

TURKEY RED COTTONS.

"P. E. T." spool marking or ems
broidery cotton, 3 spools for 5c. '

Skein marking r embroidery cot
ton 5c per dozen. ,

i

Six-co- rd German crochet, cotton
(10 grammes) 5c per ball. ' t

Sixscord German crochet cotton
(20 granimes), white, 7c.

Bletched Bilk iloss only 2c per
skein.

A small lot tinsel embroidery only
4c per ball.

Stamped Linen Splashers cheaper
than ever.

SIXSCORD MACHINE COTTON,

Three spools for 10c or 38c per
dozen. Warranted 200 yards. Three
cord spool cotton only 2o per spool,
used on sewing machines by a great
many people.

An entirely new line of Hamburg
Edging at 4 to 15c. See them, they
are as cheap as the remnants which
we have just had such a run on- -

HAND MADE

.Torchon Ed-"n- at 5, 7, 10 and 14ci
much under value; also a full line
of machine made at 2 to 5c.

SEVILLA LACE.

This Lace is made of a very fine
bleeched linen floss, beautiful pat- -

terns, at 3 J to 10c per yard.

CHIFFON LACES.

Black embroidered with cold and
colors only 49c per yard. This piee
cost 55c to land in America. Light
blue, pink and white at 25c.

IRISH TRIMMING'S
10 to 25c per dozen yards.-Thes- e

edges wear well.

D. J.

PILLOW AND CURTAIN LACES
"At 3c to 7c per.'yard.

Bargains in Silk, Valentine?, ete

HANDKERCHIEFS.

The entire line is rew. Plain
white, embroidered, hemstitched,
colored-bordere- d, black-border- ed

and white; prices from 3c to 10c.lhese goods will surprie you. Ourgent's 5c handkerchiefs have noequal.

39c
Buys a reinforced back and front
unlaundered white shirt made of
good muslin. Many are getting 50c.
for it.

WEIGHED AND FOUND WANT
ING.

"Our Own" custom made unhin-
dered shirts are made of genuine
Womsutta muslin, 2,100 4 ply all
pure linen bosom, double stitched
double pointed yoke, double front
and back, cotinuous facings down
the back and on tho sh;evof, tha
best shirt that ?un be made. No
better materials can be had and the
wrork is of the best. A very roomy
shirt 14J to 1GJ only 82c.

This shirt weighs 1 onedia'f cz.
more th;n the Ut advertised dollar
shirt in America, and has u: long1
and wide a bosom. Try cue; it islimply pickiDg up G8o.

New York mills muslin,
2,000 linen cambric,
First class workmanship.
Compose the mako uu of our

Electric unlaundried shires 4 ply
bosom and bands, patented contin
uous facing down the back and on
the sleeves, reinforced back and
front, double stitched through out.
full and liberal in din.ensuus, only
GSc.

48c
Our 400 reinforced front and

back double yoke, double st?ued
35in long, 4 ply. size 14 to 1C only
47 and onenhalf cents.

Our 154 pleated bosom, cpei
front to band and back, made of
New York mills muslin, 4 ply 1,900
liden bosom and cufi'd re-i- nf oi eed
back and front,Bpak,nt facings back
andlront, sizes 14 to 1G, price 73c.

BOSTI AN.

What Can Be Doua With Wheat. ' ; J

Cabarrus county does not claim to
be the best wheat growing county in
the State. But we claim that even
8 years ago flour (surplus) was ship-

ped away from her?; that if only br
dinary attention is given to wheat
growing in this county a large
amount can be grown above what is
needed for home use. After this
there will be nos jjist excuse for
using western flour, as the county
will be supplied with roller mills
Mr. Crowell's a certainty in Concord
and there is a probability of tha
substantial and enterprising citizen
Mr W It Kindly, - of Mt. Pleasant
converting b8 milling property to a
roller, system.

.T J 1 ri.in mis connection the standard
desires to call attention to what can
be done in the county. Mr J P Al
.Mson for several years ha3 been in

creasing his. grain acreage. Las

year his crop, on good and bad land
averaged.over 12 bushels to the acre
"V. l'V-il1- 1 1 1 t 1 iuu nis uesi lanu ne nau a yenu or

over 25 bushels to the acre. Of
course this has been accomplished
by judicious and interested methods

io crop win succeed without care.
Ilia crop amounted to 1,700 bushels
of wheat and 1,100 bushels of oats
In a conversation with Mr Allison
the S andard learns that the Ful--

. .g tte better jwlieat for strQn
I ,ana and that the White wheat suits

1 ''nfr.i'All
Air' 11 Ll. 1 D.J 1 Lr LJlti LllliJ J il a DLllilil HQ

jia3 jjeen jn uj8 extreme care as to
the selection of hia seed 1Ie reall

I

QoWa :f i1Qtn,.a 4uQ. ... .- - g.T.,
By this method he gets the healthi
est growth and the best matured.
Out of his crop of wheat he selected
wheat for, seeding purposes that
thresh' d out nearly 1,000 bushels
Frequently we hear of complaints
about the ''bad stands," which must
be due, in great part, to bad seed.

Mr Allison took up 3 bushels of

wheat and 2 of oats out of the 1,000
he had specially picked for seeding,
and exhibited at the fair, This ex

hibit was highly complimented.
Commissioner of Agriculture John
Robinson, said it was the finest ex-

hibit of wheat he ever saw in the
gtate. he likeil jt so well that he
wanta some of it to exhibit, on the
part cf North Carolina, at the
World's Fair.

The Standard feels tnat there will

Wreat improvement in the culture
of wheat Mr t Allison's success
must have a whol?sume influence in
that direction and the roller mills
will m'alfe it to the interest of the
people.

ErnnrliliiK' Out.
The Stanly News has this to say:

Swink Bros., of Concord, N C,

opened a store at New London last
January. They seem to like the
Stanly trade so well they have rented
a room of the King brick building
at Albemarle, and will put in a first
class stock of general merchandise
at once. They seem to be following
the Stanly trade, and the more we At

give them the better they will like

it The firm . is well known to

Stank people who used to go to
Concord with iheir cotton, eggs,
chickens, etc, to buy supplies. We

are glad to have these men with us
and trust that they will receive the
patronage that they deserye.

There is a business man in Albe-

marle, who is so economical that he
cut3hi3 own hair.

Gen. Steyenson received a rousing
reception at Charlotte.

thought that he would make a good
candidate.

Before nominating him he a?ked
Dr. Exum what he thccsht about
this proposed change of county gov

ernment, and the Doctor replied that
he was opposed to any change and
wanted things to stand as they were.
He particularly stated "that he

didn't want any niggtr government."
A week after the nomination Dr.

'Exum stated in the presence of

several persons at Goldsboro, and in

Mr. Hardy's hearing, that he would

rather have neuro rule than the
CI

present State government.
Mr. Hardy, thinking that Dr.

Exum had made that remark through
anger and irritation, and. .being
mined t5. hear it. later soueht,, Dr.
4 t

. .i i t t t i i :l 1mum and asKed mm auour. u, uuu
Dr. Exum said yes, he did say It; and
he. meant it. ahd he had nothing-t-

.

uo uiu pieiei
negro rule to continuing the present
. . .j rn i n .1

state r.amimstration. ine ounuuy
after ho was nominated, Mr. Hardy
s:;r that he and Mr. Wooteu went

to see Dr. Exum and Dr. Exum re

marked tc him that S Otho Wilson

had told him that the Republicans
would give fifty thousand dollars to

secure the electoral vote of this State
for Harrison, and would elect the
Third party State ticket if they could

get the vote for Harrison. And Dr,

Exum said that he would rather
hrive it to the Republicans than to

the Democrats.
Mr Hardy said that having studied

the financial matters, he ascertained
that no Jaw of which the people

t i illcomplained nas neon passeu wnen me
Democrats had control ot either
house of Congress, and he became

thoroughly satisfied that they were

not to blame ffor the condition of
things; and becoming

' thoroughly
satished that Dr. lixum was not a tu
man to be Governor of the State,
and furtW becoming satisfied that
there was a movement to'giyethe
electoral vote of the State to the
Republicans in pursuance of a cor
rupt bargain, he determined to leave
the Third party and return to the
Democratic party, and did so.

A Daring: Woman.
From The New York Tribune.

The beautiful and daring wife of

Lieutenant Peary, . who braved the
ftgors andperils of a winter in the
Arctic regions, and the only civi-

lized woman who has een nearer
the North Pole than has any other
of her sex and culture, is said to be
only about 23 years of age.

A Variety.

Newfoundland has declared a 20

days' quarantine.

Joe Goddard his challenged Cor--

bett to fight for $10,000 a side.

There aie no new cases of cholera
n New York City.

An infernal machine has been in- -

ercepted on its way to Gov. Flower, J

of New York.

name is put down Mila3 and every

hW nails him :" Miss Minnie

is put down as 20 years of age and

as a resident of. No. 5, Labrru
county. And the license states

further that Minnie's father and

mother are both dead, but they are

living and the Standard thinks Mr,

Overcash is tbeliveot corpse it ever

saw.
Mr, R V Smith and Mr. Over

cash, the groom, swore in regp.rd to

the bride as follows : "That the par

ties applying for license are of law

ful age, and so far as they are iu

formed and believe, there i3 no law-

ful cause or impediment forbidding
said marriage.

R. V. MITH,
(Signed) m.Ovehcasii."
Mr.. Overcash says his daughter

will not be sixteen until next Feb- -
urary and that his bible, the church,
record and the census shows it.

Mr. Overcash proposes to take

legal action, for he "doesn't propose

to have anyone run over his rights.
The ceremony was performed on

the 28th of August, by Capt. J M W

Alexander, of No. 1.

.Cleveland and Harrison Compared
Baltimore Sun,
' Mr Cleveland represents the old-tim- e

Jeffersonian Republican, the
JflMrRmiian Democratic policy of
simplicity, frugality and moderation
in public expenditures and taxation,

Mr Harrison is the ready advocate of
lavish expendittre, of high taxation
and of a liberal, if not a stfained,
interpretation of the powers of the
general governing t.

Jgj P
Jiidlclons Ad vertiaiui;.

Creates many a Jieff business.

Enlarges many an old business.
Revival man v ailnil business.

Rescues many a lost business.
Saves many a failing business.
Preserves many a large business.
Secures success in any business.

A servant girl and two children
were burned to death in Philadel-

phia Friday night.v


